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YoSlaFit's
Beth Shaw lives
her karma yogla.

BEFOREBETHSHAWever steppedonto a yogamat, she
knew her life's work would be speakingfor animals,who
dont haveavoice.
"I remembertelling my boyfriend in high schoolthat, when I had a lot of money
I wanted to have spay-and-neutervans and go around and care for the animals,"
saysShaw,the founder of YogaFit.And nolq almost 24yearslater, she says,"I feel
like I'm stepping into my dharma {life path} now" Shawhas turned her business

FOUNDATIONS
OFSVAROOPA
YOGAAugust1-6.Mount
Madonna,
California.
Deepen
yourunderstanding
of anatomy
andancientyogaphilosophy
with
RamaBerch,thefounderof SvaroopaYoga.
Thisworkshop
will
alsoemphasize
spinalopeners.
mountmadonna.org
FIRST
INTERNATIONAL
CONGRESS
OFYOGAAND
AYURVEDA
August12-17.Seo
Paulo,
Brazil.
Thisinaugural
conferencewill beDartof theannual
Yogafor Peaceevent.Workshop
topicsincludeyogatherapy,
Ayurvedic
medicine
andscience,
the Bhagavad
cita,Vedicastrology,andmore.DavidFrawley
is
presenters.
amongthecongress
yogapelapaz.org
YOGAFESTIVALTORONTO
August22-24.Toronto.
Canada.
International
andlocalyoga
teachersleadthisurbanspiritual
retreatthatfeaturesasana,meditation,andworkshops
on bhakti
andkarmayoga,yogaphilosophy,
yogabusiness
ethics,andmore.
Festival
tuitionincludes
carbon
offsets.yogafes
tivaltoronto.org
ANNUALLABORDAYRETREAT
August2g-September
1.Santa
Barbara,
California.
Spendthe
holidayweekendwithTlaceyRich
andGanga
Whiteat theWhite
LotusFoundation
astheylead
a coastalretreatof twice-daily
yoga,pranayama,
meditation,
anddiscussion.
whitelotus.org
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acumen-YogaFit has certified 70,ooo
fitness professionalswho teach yoga
worldwide-into avehiclefor promoting
animal rights. In her hometown of Los
Angeles,shewasinstrumental in passing
a new law that requires the spayingand
neutering ofpets, which helpsprevent the
killing of millions of unwanted animals.
Shebacksa similar California bill.
And the successofYogaFit enables
Shavrto put her money where her valuesare.InzooT shedonated$95,oooto
animal causes,including Karma Rescue,
which rescuesbig dogs;Peoplefor the
Ethical Ti'eatmentof Animals; and local
animd shelters,where shealsovolunteers
her time. In addition to these contributions, Shawsometimesusesthe opportunity to raisefunds for animal groupswhen
sheguest-teaches
classes.
joined
Last
year
she
the National Leadership Council of the Humane Society
of the United States."Beth is really the
Humane Society'sambassadorto the
people in this country who are deeply
involvedin yoga,"saysthe organizationis

presidentand CEO,'WaynePacelle."She
promotestheseidealsof compassionand
action for animalsand constantlyworks
amongyogis,who may
to raiseawareness
havean inclination toward animalprotection but not have the information. She
closesthat gap."
Shawhasrecruited volunteersto help
out at the Linda Blair'Worldheart Foundation animal sanctuary and shepaysher
staff to work at spay-and-neuterclinics
on the weekends.YogaFit also sponsors
billboards and advertising throughout
Los Angelesto promote an awarenessof
animal-rights abusesand in support of
pet adoption.
But animals arerlt the only beneficiaries of Shaw'scompassion.Sherequires
all YogaFittraineesto provide yogaclasses
for underservedpopulations.
"It's allahimsa," Shawsaysabout her
commitment to inspire her students
and teachersto help others. "The most
important yogayou can do is karmayoga.
Businesswithout a gteaterpurpose is
BR
oE R N E R
u s e l e s s ."H E ATH E

